Effects of substrate fatty acids on products of lecithin hydrolysis and acyl-CoA-independent transacylation with cholesterol by aortic enzyme preparations.
The acyl composition of substrates and products of enzymatic hydrolysis and transacylation of lecithin with cholesterol in the arterial wall was investigated. Saturated acyl residues predominated in lysolecithin and unsaturated ones in acids released by hydrolysis of egg lecithin. In the reaction system with cholesterol, saturated acyls predominated in both lysolecithin and acids released whereas unsaturated ones were more abundant in newly formed acylcholesterols. Mainly unsaturated acyls were present in the hydrolysis products from soybean lecithin in the reaction systems with and without cholesterol. For acylcholesterols formed in the presence of either lecithin, the percent values are in the numerical order of C18:2 greater than C18:1 greater than C16:0 greater than or equal to C18:0. It It is concluded that acyl preferences and interactions in the enzyme-catalyzed reactions studied may contribute to the different accumulation and removal of the compounds involved from the artery.